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Grab a great start to your dayGrab a great start to your day

For the month of August, we are making it easy to enjoy a delicious and

nutritious breakfast every day. Order our Sunrise or Vegetarian omelette

with cappuccino for only R55.
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This is your chance to play more golfThis is your chance to play more golf

We know the week gets long if you have to wait until the weekend to get

your golf fix! That's why we've introduced an incredible week day golf

special to help you spend less time in the office and more time on the

fairways. 



This is for August only, tee-off times between 8am-10am. Contact us today

to reserve your week day slot.

Book now >

 
 

Women's Month SpecialWomen's Month Special
Make her feel like a queen

In celebration of Women's Month, we have a special offer for all the

amazing ladies out there! Gents, it's time to treat her (or ladies, why not

treat yourself) to a three-night stay with us and only pay for two on our mid-

season rates. 

Book your stay >Book your stay >
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Heritage Day happiness is...Heritage Day happiness is...

Celebrate your heritage with a stay at San Lameer this Heritage Day

weekend. Book for 3 nights and only pay for 2 on mid-season rates. 



Find out more >

 

Adventure is callingAdventure is calling

San Lameer has added another not-to-be-missed experience for outdoor

enthusiasts to its impressive list of amenities. 

Designed for the whole family to enjoy, our MTB trail is made up of seven

inter-leading trails with a total distance of 9.7km and takes approximately

30-50 minutes per lap to complete depending on your pace. The trail

consists of approximately 7.7 km single track, and 2 km paved and gravel

road.
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